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Wm. F. Bruening. 
THE DIVINE CALL OF THE CHRISTIAN MINISTER 
'Nhy could Pa1.·l tel l Timothy., "If a man desire the 
office of a bishop he desireth a good work"? Ther e must 
b ~ a very good r eas on why he mentions this office as 
especia l l y desirabl e i n prefer ence to oth er honorable 
voca t i ons. Indeed., he did ha ve a good r eason,ror Paul is 
not here voicing hi s ovm personal opini or. ., but he is 
writ i.ng what t he Holy Spirit prompted him to say. rt is 
God himself wh o i s h er e s peaking. It i s He who sh o~ s us in 
in Hi s .ford whJ t his off ice is of such gr ea t va l ue and 
consequen t ly to be desired . 
Of t hose who "lead t he flock"., i.e • ., the encum-
b ents of t he ministerial o.ffice., ·:1e r e-!:ld ., "they watch 
for your soul s. 11 IIebrew.:1 13., 17. T1-ie duty of the minister., 
t h en, is to care fo r r.a n 1 s most precious possession., 
hi s soul. Qf t he grea t va lue of this pessess ion the Lord 
Hi mself says., "For v,ha t is a :-:an prof ited if h e shall 
gain t he whole world and lose his own soul? or what shall 
a man1 gi ve 1n exchange for his soul?" Matt h.16.,26 . This 
alone would be reason enough why the of fice of t h e mini-
stry i s especially an important and v,or thy callins . Be-
side s t he fac t., however, t ha t t he minister has t h is 1r.o s t 
responsible duty of ca :·ing for t he souls mf men., and con-
sequently hold s an office which i s a "good work"., there 
is another rea son why the minis t er of the W0 rd must feel 
t hat his calling is the most important occupation. He 
will be convinced of t h is fact., if he real izes that the 
office which he holds is a divine institution. He 
~ 
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will indeea consider . his .office the greatest work, . 
when he realizes the threefold fact, that God has crea-
ted the office of t h e ministry, that G0 d has called him 
i nto t hat office, and has place t him at the very place 
wh ere he is, to carry one His work. 
I. The Divine Calling. 
Every occupation or calling is divine i n a wid · r 
sens e. God has appointed man to labor (Gen.3,19), and 
ha s promised His bles sing u pon it. Eccl.2,24. The calling 
of tt1e mini s t er or pastor, however, is divine irJ' spe-
c ial sens e, f or the ministerial c ~ ling has been defi-
n iteli instituted . and esta bl ished by G0d himself. 
The minis try of the ~ord in the Old Testament. From 
the ea r l i est time t h e Lord ha s had ministers of His W0 rd. 
:Jhen sin entered i n to the worl d the r e arose immediately 
t he need for t he ~roclamation of grace, of redemption. 
~1th t h is condition of sin - that need arose, and with its 
con t inuance t hat need has ever continued to exis t. G0 d 
at first dealt with man directly . He himself proclaimed 
the firs t mess ag e of grac e , of redemption through the wo~ 
man 's seed~ G8n.3,15. In the course of time, however, he 
ohos• to use instruments or means to deal with nan . He cal-
led men, to whom h e t hen conveyed His message, to carry 
His Word to man. Such messengers were called prophets. 
, 
Their duty wa s to s peak before the people ( ryo• ,..,r,' -
✓'1'0 • f 1~ u-t-' - I speak oefore) what G0 d comma:rxled them to 
say. The first to whom this name prophet is applied is 
~ 
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Abraham, Gen.20,7, though Noah even before him is called 
a "prea cher of ri gh teousnes s. 11 2 Pet.2,5. We find such 
prophets throughout the Old Testament times. Soma in-
f l uenced the people through t heir words ad deeds only, 
e. g . Elija h, E1isha, etc. Others, however, also reduced 
t he ir pro nhecie s to writi n g . These Yr itin• s have been pre-
served t o u s in Holy Scriptures. Jeremiah wa s thus instruc-
t ed, "write t hee all the words I have spoken to thee in 
a bo ok ." J er. 30,2. 
The prophe ts di d not i nherit their o f fice n:r did 
t h e r ece i ve it by hll)'.lian a ppoint ment, but ,1ere chos e n , 
prepared, arxi ca l l ed by God . Mo s es was t hus called b y the 
vo ice of God o~t of t h e burni ng bush , Ex.3,1-4. Samuel 
r ec eived such a ca ll while s erving 1n t he t emple, 1 Sam. 
3 ,1-20 . In lik e manner the prophet Ezekiel was co rmnis~ · 
sioned., Ezelc.1-3. 
The proph ets had various duties. The y were sent 
t o reprove s inner s and exhort to r epentance, 2 Kings 17,13, 
they v, ere p laced a s wa tchmen, Ezek .3,17, the y were pa s-
tors, Jer.2,8, they wer e pr eachers of Christ and his sal-
va tion, I s.61,1; Luke 24, 44. From these duties it is evi-
dent that t hey v,ere true minis t ers of the Word, God's 
spoke smen to the people. 
Besides t he prophets there were a lso the priests, 
who were minis ters of God. J er.33 ,21. Tb,e priest was, 
like t '".e prophet, God I s r epresentative to man, and, in a 
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greater measure than the.irophet, man's representative to 
God. The duties of the prieots were mainly three: to mi-
nister at the sanctuary before the Lord {Num.18,5), to 
teach t he peo ple the l aw of God {Lev.10,11.), and to in-
qu i re for t h em the divine v,111 by lJrim and Thwmnin {Ex. 
28 , 30). or these three duties we are most interested in 
the second, for in fulfi l ling t hat duty t he pri est of 
t ~e 01d Te stament was a forerunner of t h e New Testament 
minister of the W0 r d . Though they had these other du-
ties , jus t this duty of t he priest, of teaching, or 
conveying t h e messag e of G0 d 1 s will to man, of bearing the 
message of God's grace to His fallen creatur& is empha-
sized i n Scr i pture . We read , 11the prie st's lips should 
keep k nowl edge, and they should se ek the law at 1is 
-mouth, f or h e is a me s senger of t h e Lord of hosts." 
Mal. 2,7. According to Lev.10,11 they were to be teachers, 
"tha t ye may teach t h e ci.1ildrenpf Israel all the statutes 
which t he L0 ~d hath spoken unto them by the hand of Llo-
ses. 11 Instructions are g iven. to the children of Israel, 
Deut.24,8, 11do according to all that the priests the Le-
vites shall teach you." After the return from the exile, 
"Ezra the priest brought the law before the cngregation • 
• • • : • ••• and he read ther ein ." Neh. a,2.:-;. 
The priest was t he ordinary teacher, the prophet 
the extraordinary. The prophet aften supplied the de-
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introduced f a lse worship into the temple and deps.~ted 
from the commandments of G0 d. 
·The sons of Aaron were called to be priests 
5. 
a nd so the of fice of priest was held by memb ~?rs of this 
family only. God did not call each prie st s i ngly as He 
did the prophets, but tbs fact that a person v1as a member 
of t h e f amily of Aaron , and was able to meet certain phy-
sical r equir ements (Lev.21,17-21), qualified him. The 
pries t s foreshado,,-,ed· t he coming :essiah m symbols and 
type s. In this manner also they were min i sters of t he 
Gospel. Thus both t h e priests a ndprpphets of the Old 
Te stament ~ er e mini sters of the Word. 
The mi ni stry of the Word at the time of Christ. The 
l a st of t he Old Testament prophets y,asJohn t ~1e l3a,ptist. 
(cf . Ma.1.4,5 an d Uatt.11,13.14). His VJas a special call 
a nd a special commis s ion . He prea ched, he baptized, he 
was a true mini ster of the Gospel. We hear his Gospel 
message in John 1,29, "Behold the Lamb of God, which ta-
n k eth a way t h e sin of t h e world. With John ended the ne-
cessity of preachi ng. of the I\'Iessiah to come. The Messiah 
so long foretold r.:.ad made his appearance and brought sal-
vation, and henceforth . the preaching of the Word should 
he. 
be a proclama tion of the salva tion which~had effected. 
It wa s the Messiah himself who , made arrangements for the 
spreading of the mes sage of tha t salvation, for the 
preaching of His Gospel. 
• 
6. 
Christ himself was the true minigter of the Gospel 
since he wa s t he a uthor of it. Had he come into the 
world., effected 'his salvation, given His Word, and bad 
it recorded for men to read., b e would have sufficiently 
~r r anged for ~an's salvation. But G0 d had promised His 
people t r.a t they would al ways have m:tnis tars of His ward. 
"I will bring you to Zion and I will g ive you pastors 
a ccor d j_ng to mine hea1"t., which shall feed you with know-
ledge ar.d understanding . 11 Jer. 3., 14 .15. This promise was 
r:ot to be brok en., t h e prea c ·:ing of His Word nas not to 
cea se, and t h is prophecy was fulfille d when t ~e Old Tes-
tame nt ministry was fol l o·.(d by t he min istry of the new 
d ispensati on. God's peopl e have now been brought to Zion., 
t he l e,·, Te s t ament Church (cf. Hebrews 12.,22 .23)., and so 
we h av e t he assura n ce that God v,ill furnish t he p~stors. 
That t h i s promise has been fulfilled in t _·e Church is at-
tested b,i Nev, Testament Scripture s which s l10w t h at when 
Ch~ist ascended into heaven he g ave certai n gif ts to the 
Church., "he gave some1 apostle s; a nd so::ne,prophats; and 
some., evangelists; and s_ome., pastors and teachers." Eph.4, 
11. "God hath set some in the church., first apostles., 
seconiaril .Y prophets., thirdly., teachers." 1 C0 r.12.,28. 
\V'nile on this earth the Lo1"d himself instituted 
the office of the Word when he chose., called, and sent 
out h is disciples. (John l5J6; .iWatth .10,1.5.) a t first 
t h ey were to prea ch the kingdom to the house of Israel. 
>4 
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Later they were commissioned to ca rry the Gospel to all 
nation s. Matth .28,19. Besides the t welve disciples ,1ho 
received t he c ommission to preach t he)kingdom, t h e group 
of s eventy also, wbich were sent out in like manner, r e-
c e ive d th~t commission. Luke 10. 
Th e''disciples" or pupils, became "apostles", or 
mes s e nger s as soon a s t h e y v,e r e sent out. 'l.io be an apos-I>< 
n the str i ctest s en se of the word it was necessary !:3 ~ tle 
~ z . < t-;: ~ t o h~ve been an eye-witnes s of some of the events 1n 
5a ~ 
0 en VJS~Chri s t ' s l if e and a witne s s of His resurrection. ):t'0 r t h is I ,-4 
~<o -
~ ti ...Jreason ,'l.a tth ias could be c h osen to tak e t h :> place of Ju-
~µ.-: . 
~ 0 ~ da s . \Cts. ih, 15-26 • .t>aul boasts of t r.. i s qualification, 
~ ': < • -1 "Am I not an ap o s tle? Have I not seenJesus Christ our 
....lo 
No 
t-t "-'or d? 11 l Cor.9,1. 
~ There can be no doubt t ha t the off ice of the apos-
t l e s was a d ivin e institution . We have bhe clear sta te: ntl 
of Scripturt!lwhich tell us that Christ ca lled and s ent t h e 
ayostles, but can ~e say that this divine institution con-
t inued after the apostles we!'e go•.e? This question may 
be met with a few counter questions. Does t h e Lord li-
mi t his promise in Jer. 3,151 does he say , "I will give 
you pa stors u ntil t h e apostles have nassed a way"? Ha s Be 
t hus l imited t his His gt.ft to the Chu r ch to any particu-
lar time? Ha s the need for the oi'fice of the ministry 
ceased to exist? Has t .. e sinful cond1 tion of . an changed 
a nd do e s man no longer ne ed the proclamati on of GQd•s 
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grace? Would G0 d who is so intimately concerned about 
man's s piritual welfa re {Ezek.33,11) cease to supply 
t ho s e who are to look a fter that welfare? A1l o f t he se 
ques tions mu s t be answer ed with an e.m.phatic negative. 
As the a postles continued the work of Christ, · so the 
succe s sors of t h e a pos tles were to continue the v,ork of 
t he a pos t les. 1e shall se e l a t er that t he office of thes e 
succes.sors was as divine an institution as that of t ~e 
a postl es themselve s. 
The different fo rms of t he mi nistry in t he early 
Church . At t h i s poin t a discussion of the var i ous means 
hhereb _y God made His \/ i l l known i n the early Church is in 
pl ace, so that ,:·e, may observe wha t forms the ministry of 
t h e ·1ord a ssu.>nt::d i n t !1eNew Testame n t Church, and ho,v it 
wa s c on t inued after the time of t h e a postles. 
We hear of prophets a l so in Nev, Testamen t times. 
Acts 15,32 ; Matth .18,34; l Cor.14,29 . These ~e r e e i the r 
prophets l ike tho s e:: in t h e Old Tes tament vrho had the g i :'t 
o f foret el l i ng futu~o ~v~n ts or t he / may have been on l y 
publ ic expounders of t he :Vord • . An e ;·ample of one who had 
the gift of .foretel ling f'uture erents we have in Agabas 
{Acts 11,28) who foretold a dearth . As the ma i n duty 
o·f the Old 'res t amen t p rophets ···a s to preach the :vord of 
God publicly we may inf er the. t 'l;h i s was a 1 so the duty t he 
New Testament pro phets,and the foretelling of future 
events was rather an accidental t han an essentia l endow-
~ 
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ment. I nsofar as these New Testament prophets had the prin-
cipal duty to pre ch, to offer t l' e '.1Vord, t hey ·:,ere mini-
sters of the Word and as such have their successors in 
t h e present day ministry. Insofar as they foretold fu-
ture events they hold an ·extra9rdinary office which was 
discontinued with the cbahge of conditions. The apostle 
as eye~itness, the prophe~as foreteller, the miracle wor-
ker and speaker in tongues belonged to a particular time, 
and consequently disappeared when God ~o longer considered 
them necessar~. These were extraordinary offices. The 
prea chi ng of the Word, however, was not a temporary in-
stitution . The minist r y of the ~ord i s neces sary for all 
cond itions and time~ and therefore has never ceased to 
exist. Just one instance t hat the a postles themselves 
were aware of t his •:1e find in Paul's co!llmission to T1-
t u s to orda in elders in every ci ty. Titus 1,5. We n otice 
that Paul does not instruct Titu~to ordain men to the 
extra ord inary off ices, but to the office of elder which, 
a s ~e s hall see, was a permament office. 
Anothe r form of the ministrJ i n the early church 
was the office of evangelist. Philip and T1mothy are cal-
led evangelists. Acts 21,8; 2 Tim.4,5. There were others 
wbo'fiid the work of an evangelist, but these are the only 
two who · bear that title. Tb,ough all preachers of the Gos-
pel are in t he true sense evangelists ( f- ,J al J'3''" i1 1 <TT(,l -
a messenger of good tidings) whi ch would include also the 
apostles, this name "evangelist" is reserved for those 
who were not regular apostles, who were not directly 
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calle d by the Lord, but who were appointed by apostles 
and act ed as t heir helpers. They 'l1ere assistants to the 
a post les.s ~nce the of f i ce of apostle no long er ex i sts, 
. t he off ice of evangelist as 1 t wa s l~nown in a postolic 
time s _as a lso become extinct. Insofa r as the evangeli s ts 
a l so pre- ched t h e Gospel , t h ey a l so have t heir succes-
so r s in t h e pres ent day mini stry of t h e Word. 
One of t.'ri e ordinary off ices of the c arlJ church v,as 
that of d e a co•· . The deacon s took dharge of c -rta i n a d!ni-
n i s tr~ti ve worlc, especia l ly the c re o f t ~1e \"iddows a nd · 
poor . ( cts 6 ; 1 '1·11 .3, 8-13.) Though this was t heir par-
ticuL:.1.r wor k , we f ind ~ha.if>tephe n , one of the seve u dea-
con s . e l e " t e c by t he chu r c J;, of J e r usa l em, a lso pr e 1:1.c hed • 
. ~ct s 6 , 10 . 
T.he o t h e r names g i ven to New e st a men·t forms of 
/ 
preach n g a r e pa stor ( n.o';I""}"" , Eph .4,11), elder or 
pr e sbyt er ( YCf t-~ /:3 ,: r '"1'0 s , cts 14,23; 1 Tim.5,17; 
Titus 1, 5 et al), teacher ( J L J <Z.~l'{«,1°~ , Eph.4, 11; 1 
Cor.12,28; 1 Ti m. 2 ,7; 2 Tim.1,11), and bishop or over-
.:, I 
seer ( £-ifl<T"l(on:o c; , Phil.1,1; Tit.1,7 etc.). T}iough 
t he se name s are all dif f ~rent, the office is the same, 
viz. tha t of pr -aching. Wh en ~t. Paul wrote his letter to 
the Philipp!Ans he sent greeting s to t-11.e "bishops a1ld 
dea cons." Phil.1,1. He her e disigna t es the two chief of-
fices in the church. Had there b ~en other offices he would 
hardly have omitted them. The1"e ·wa s no d ifference in the 
~ 
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rank of pastor or elder and bishop as is clearly stated 
in our confessions, "Jerome, therefore, teaches that it 
is ~y human authority that the grades of bishop and el-
der or pa stor are distinct ••••••••• by divine authority 
the grades of bishop and pastor are not diverse." (C0 n-
cordia Triglotta p .523. Smalcald Articles.) Scripture 
uses these t er ms interchangeably. ~cts 20.,17, ''he sent 
to Ephesus and called the elders ( Tl:f ~rr/3 ,/ri-; o::.) of 
the church and when t h e were come to h im he said unto 
them ••••••• (v.28) Take heed therefore unto the flock o-
J , 
v er which t he Holy Ghost hath made you overseers c~n~. 
u , on os). 11 The apostle Paul exchanges these t erms in 
Titus 1, 5-9. e gives Titus t he i ns tructions" to ordain 
elders in e very city.," and then giving the qualifici:a. tions 
f or t ha t office 1 e continues, "a bishop must be blameless, 
e tc." The name "elder" or "presbyter" had r eference to 
t he digni t J of t he office, wheret:. s the t erm "bisho· " 
ref ·.rred more to the duties of the offi-~e. A present da y 
parallel may be found in the :nisused term "reverend" as a 
s ynonym for "p,a.st or" though in the former instance the 
ord "elder" or"presbyter" ,:,as ..-,ell-chosen. ~e terms 
"teacher" and "fElstor" r ef er to a pa rticular phase of' 
tha t one office which will he~eaf ter be referred to as 
t h e o:f':f'ice of bishop. It wa s not until the second cen-
tury that the office of bishop and elder became two 
distinctl~ separa te offices. 
1J 
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The duty of the bishops, those who were to continue 
the work of the apostles, was to care for the flock of God 
(Acts 20,28), to watch in beha lf of souls, admonishing, 
encouragi ng, and supporting (1 Thess.5,14), to labor in 
t :ie v,o rd and doctr i ne (1T11n.5,17). These bishops helcl t r e 
office of the mi r.i stry of t h~ Word without an i m.~ediate 
ca ll f r om God. T e y h ~d received t heir call from Go4, 
through an appointment by men. It is to be ~~ted that the 
a postles did not a ppoint men to t ake their place as apo-
stle s :1s 1:~a tthi a s wa s chosen to take the plaee of Judas, 
but tOLQ.nly succeed them in their work. T}lS.t work for 
•:,bich the a~stles ordained successors had always existed , 
a nd slhnce it is t ha t work in which God is so vitally in-
ter ested, t he ca re of men's sou~s, He h i mself saw to it 
tha t it was continued a f ter the tirr.e of t he a postles. Ti~e 
of fice of bishop, then, wll ich t hese successors held was 
no less divine than the apostolic office itself for it 
is t o the eld ·-:rs, t hough they had no iunnedia te call from 
t he Lord, that the s e words of ~cripture are addressed, 
"take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the 
flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made JJOU over-
seers, to feed t he church of God.n Acts 20,28. According 
to Eph.4,11 t he Lord not only gave apostles to the chw:,ch 
but also pastors and teachers. Can it be denied on the 
ba sis of these passag e that the office of the ministry 
continued to be a divine institution after the apostles 
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had passed away? 
The office of the present day minist r y is a di vine 
calling . When t he Lo. d ·r,a s about to ascend to heaven He 
sa id to His fol l owers gathered about Him, "Go ye and teach 
all na tions •••••• teaching t hem to observe all thing s 
,uh utsoever I have commarxl ed you: and lo, I am \"11th you al-
way , even unto the end of t h e world. 11 Here he gave the 
command to al l Chris tians to preach the Gospel. Here 
h e ins tit~ted t he ,:, f fice of prea chi ng the "lord for all 
times a s can be seen from h is con clud ing s ta t ement. ~ is 
canno t a ppl y to t hose only to vrhom he was s peak ing f or 
t h ey did not l i ve until t he end of t he world. Just how 
t hi s offi ce is to be carried out in practice at the pre-
s ent time we s hal l see 1~t er, suffice it to say her~t 
a l l Christians were made messeng ers of t he gospel a nd 
the off ice of pr eaching t he "'lord ~1as here instituted for 
all times by these wor:.ts of the Lord. 
In like manner the office of t he k eys has be~n 
~i ven to all.Christians, to the entir e Church. "If thy 
brother shall trespass aga inst t h ee, go and t ell h im his 
f ault between t hee and him alone: if he shall hoar thee, 
t hau hast gained bhy brother. But if he will not hear 
t hee, then take with thee one or two mor e, that in tr-e 
mouth of t wo or t hree witnesses ever y ,,ord may be estab-
lished. And if he neglect to h e ar them, tell it unto the 
church: but if he neglect to hear the church, let him be 
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unto thee as an hea th81\.and a publican. Veri l y I say unto 
you, V'h,a tsoever ye s hall bind on earth shall be bound in 
heaven: and wl'1.a tsoever ye sball loose on earth shall be 
loosed i n h eaven ." ·latth.18,15-18. This passage cannot 
possibly refer to the discip~es oni y because of such 
t erms a s 11 th!, , brother" and "the church. 11 11Thy brother" is 
a g ener al t er m and so t his is to be applied to all Chris-
tians, not on l :r to the disciples. "The Church " here refer-
r ed to, i s the l ocal congregation. Davis defines t he wor d 
11e cclesia11 h ere u sed a s "an orga ni z ed cont!':iunity a cl<n ow-
as 
l edg i ng t he Lord J esus Christntheir supreme ruler, and meet-
ing s t a t edl y or a s opportunitles offer for religious wor-
sh i p ." (Dictiom.1.ry of t he Bible, p.141.) This definition 
mi ght be modified i n t h is t hat the "organization" is not 
e s sential to a Christia n congregat ion . Th e "church" of 
Matthev, 18 ,17 or congregation, might more accura tely be 
defined as an a ssembly of,• ·Christ ians of a local! ty who . 
in brother l y communion gather about God's Word and Sac-
r aments to exerci se the rights and duties wh i ch, through 
the wor k of Christ, have been given to all Chris tians, 
e.g . establishing of the ministry, exercise of church 
discipline, e tc. 
It is evident that.Matthew 18,15-18 contains a genera 
commission to the whole church of be l iever s , to all congre-
gations. But if the preaching of the Word and the office 
of the keys have been given to the whole church, to all 
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believers, how can we say that the office of the mini-
stry as it is fotmd with us today, excercised by certain 
indi~iduals in the local congregation is a divine institu-
tion? Since the preaching of the Word is an ordinance 
of God, as has already been s een, v,ould the manner 1n which 
ou.1: 
it is carried"detract in a11y way from its divinity . a-s· 
l ~ng is it continues to be a preaching of the Word? ~f 
the .president or head of an 0rganization would give an 
ord er to t he body and the body would delegate the duty 
of carrying ou t the order to on e - an or a group of men, 
wou l d t he ordinance thus c a rried out cease to be the or-
dinance of t he head, b e cau~1e it w s carried out by a few 
i ndividuals and not by e~ery member of the organization? 
Is t he office of the minis t r y , t hen , less God's institu-
tion because t he church to whom He has gi ven this in-
stitution has delegated certain men to carry out these 
His plans, a nd perform those duties which His plans in-
c l ude in the hame of the church which cannot as a whole 
church perform t h em, as will b ~ shoYm later? 
Luther shows that since the Lord has told us ~1&.tth. 
23, a, "One is your master, even Christ; and all ye a re bre-
thren," we are a ll equal, have the same right, and there-
fore the same right of preachi ng the Word. It is then t h e 
only possible arrangement wh1ch does not militate against 
this statem ,nt of the Lc,rd that those to whom this divine 
institution has been given should delegate such to ca~ry 
16. 
it out who have the common approval. (Sendschreiben an den 
Rath und Gemeine der ~tadt Prag.1523). 
But not only 1 s t he ministry a divine institution 
because t h e di vine commission to preach the ;iJord which m. s 
been g i ve n to all Christians has been t r a nsferred to cer-
t a in i ndiv i duals who carry out t 1 is couu~ission in the name 
of all. God ha s also expr-:: ssly commanded in His 1!10 r d t hat 
t he public ministry of the ~ord is to be established. It 
is not l eft up to the pleasure of the Christians whether 
or n ot t hey wish to establish this mini stry which shall 
function i n their behalf, but it is t h eir duty, for Scrip-
t ur e expressly corm~ nds t h atregular ministers of the W0 rd 
be u ppoin t ::-d . St. Paul instructs Timothy, "the things that 
t hou h a s t heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit 
t hou to fa ithful men, who s ha li b e able to teach others 
,, 
a lso. 2 Tim.2,2. The office of the ministry did not origi-
nate in the congregations, but was establish d by the COID4 
~ ~nd of the apostles of Christ, and thus by the Lord's 
own co llllMnd. Writing to Titus St.Paul says, "For t h is 
I 
caus e left I thee in Cr ete, that thou shou ldest set in 
order t h e things that are wanting, and ordain elders 
in every city, as I had a ppointed thee." "Tit.1,5. In-
structing Titus to establ ish the ministry 1n t he congre-
gations of Cr ete, he calls t he l ack of this office in 
these places "something V1anting 11 , or more accurately, 
"someth·· ng lei't undone". St .Paul speaking b J command of 
.. . :, 
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the Holy ~pirit shows Titus that the ministry is to be 
established wher ever there is a Christian congregation. 
This is not a suggestion of the apostle but a command, 
"as I had a ppointed thee. 11 The office of t ~ e ministry is 
then a divine institution because it a l so has the divine 
coirenand. 
That this is the doctrine _of the Luthe ··an Church 
t hat the ministry as it is found with us today is a di vine 
ordinance can be seen froin this statement of the Confes-
s ion s, "for t he ministry cBf the ·:tord has God I s command 
and gloriou s promises, Rom.1,16 ••••• F0 r the Church has 
t he comma nd to appoint ministers." lApology n..~. Art. XIII. 
··riglotta 311.) From this statement v,e see that t he mini-
stry is considered u divine i nstitution b ecause it has 
t he di vine command. Tha t it is consider•~d a di vine insti-
tution because the Church has receiv.:ed the general com~ 
mand to preach, and holds the power of the keys, and there-
fore has t he authority to delegate t h is commissi on a ~d 
9ower to t hose whom it chooses , is seen from t he follow-
ing excerpt, "For wherever the Church is, there is the 
cqmmand to administer the Gospel. Therefore it is neces-
sary for the Church to retain the authority to call, 
elect, and ordain ministers. 11 (tsmalcald Articles. Trig-
lot ta 523.) 
That this public office has been given to the Church 
for all times is plainly evident from the statement in 
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St. Paul I s letter to the Ephesians, "Unto us is g iven 
gra ce acco·,ding to the measure of the gift of Christ. 
18. 
• • • • 
tJhen he l:l scended upon high he led captivity c .ptive, and 
gave gifts to men." iph.4,7.8.11. In enumerating some 
of t hese gifts the apostle continues, "he gave some, apo-
stl es : and some, prophets; and some, evange .1.ists; and some, 
pa s t ors and t ea chers ; for t he perfecting of t __ e sai::its, .. 
for the work of t h e ministrJ , for t he ed ifying of the 
body of Chris t ." Eph.4., 11.12. ~ure ly this is proof e-
n ough that t he ministry a s it existed after the apos-
t l es' time v,as a divine institution., was Christ's gift 
to t he Church , a nd so this office will continu e to be 
a d ivine gift or institution as long a s t h e Church conducts 
it a c co ding to t he principles oif~cripture. The ministry 
of t h e Wor d is t hen not a t empora ry institution of G0 d, 
but ·,as meant for all times, "all things ar e of G0 d., who 
ha th reconc i led us to Hi~self by Jesus Uhrist, and hath 
given us t he minietry of reconciliation." 2 Oor.5,18. H$re 
we are told t ha t t he ministry of the reconciliation is a 
g i f~ of God., and as the reconciliation which Christ has 
effected holds good for al l times, so the ministry of 
tha t reconciliation is also a per mament divine institution. 
Thi s is a l s o evident from a comparison of the apostolate 
with t he ministry of the Word which -succeeded it, or the 
pre sent ministry of the ··.1ord. 
The present ministry of the Word and t h e aDostolate 
19. 
are es sentially the s~ Are the present ministry of the 
1il'ord and t he apostolate to b e consid ered eqtrl.valents? If 
t hey t! re ess entially the s o.me t hen what Scriptures say of 
t h e o ne r.1a y be applied t o the other.The apostola.te is 
t ermed a "mini!-ltry", Acts l, 25, "that he (Matthias) may 
t a ke part o f t his mtnis try and apostleship." Tha t t h e pre-
s ent day ministr y i s a divinely intended continuati on of 
t h e apostolL! t e can be seen f rom t ·:.e instructions which 
t he Lo d g i ·1.res t he a postles in Luke 12. T0 Peter's ques-
t i on , "Lord spea kest thou t h is parable unto us, or e ven to 
all?" (Lulce 12,41), He doe s not g i •.'e a definite a nswer 
but r eplie s Tiith a nother q uestion 1 from which the disci-
ples 1;1ere to ga ther t he cer1"ect ans•ner 1 "to you first of 
a l l a s stewards but gen er a lly to all servan ts in .·iy 
hous e 11 1 for h e a dds 1 "blessed is t ha t s ervan t 1 whom his 
l ord when h e cometh shall find so doing. 11 (v.43). Sure-
ly this last remark indica t es tha t t h e Lord intended 
t ha t there should be succes sors of the apostles in their 
work until h e shoul d corne again. 
The ap ostle s and t heir successors are often placed 
on t he ~ame leve l in ~criptures. Thim Paul, an apostle, 
places himself on the par with Apollos, l Co1".4 1 l.6, "Let · 
a man so account o-rjis as of ministers afChrist, and 
steward s of the mysteries of God •••••• And these things, 
brethren, I have in a fi gure transferred to myself' and 
to Apollos for your sakes. 11 St .Paul calls Tychicus "a 
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faithful minister and fellow-servant in the Lord." Col.4, 
7. Peter, though he is an apostle, calls himself an elder 
l Pet .51 l, "The elders which are among you .L exhort, 
who am also an elder. 11 
The apostola t e and the mi nistry wh ich su~ceeded t he 
a postola te a re essentially the same for t he r ea son that 
they have t he same task . ~eter, an apostle is told to 
"feed" Christ's sheep (John 21,17), and he himself' tells 
the elder s t 1e succe s sors of the a postles, that their s 
is t hi s sa me t a sk t o "feed t r..e flock of God. 1 Pet.5,2. ,.. 
The purpose or end of t h e apostola te and the ministv 
which followed i s t he same, to bring peo ple to f a ith and 
t hu s to salva tion. ~t.Paul writes to the Cor inthians, 
11 ~ho t l1en i s Paul (an a postle) 11 and who is Apollos (a 
II 
successor) but minis ters b .; whom ye belie•;ed. 1 Cor.3,5. 
Th e Lord t hrough t h e a!Jostles has lald down t he 
oualif ications and duties of those who should follow 
them. Paul d ef i n i tely outlines these qualifications, 1 
Tim. 3,2-7. He there states that a bishop must be 11blame-
less, ••• of good behavior, ••• given to hospitality , apt 
to teach11 ••••• ·mus t have a good report of t hem which are 
v,ithout. 11 Accor ding to Hebrews 13,7.17. they should speak 
t he Word of God and watch for souls. By sound doctrine 
t he y were to exhort and convince the gainsayers. Tit.1,9. 
St.Paul was placed in t t-le office of t h e ministry 
a s a preacher by the Lord himself, "whereW1to I am appoin-
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ted(Acts 9, c!.15) a preacher, and an apostle, and a tea-
cher". 2 Tim.l,11. He shows that Timoth;y· holds his office 
b:f divin e a ppointment ·, "This charge I cammit unto thee, 
s ony.r1rnothy , accor ding to the prophecies whi ch went b efore 
on t hee" (l T1m. 1,18), and he commissions Timothy to or-
dai n other s fo r t he sa me o f fice, "And the things that t hou 
has heard of me a :-nong 1.!8.DY vri tnesses, the same commit 
t h ou to f a ithful men, who shall be able to t each others 
also. '· 2 Ti m.2, 2 . Thus St.Paul shows t li.a t between t he of-
f i ce whi ch he h imself held and the o f fice which'Timothy 
should commit t o others t h -·re wa s m essential d ifference. 
The Lor d i n His Word gives rules for t h e relation 
of mi n isters of t he ~Yord and Christians, instructions 
v,i i ch appl y to all time ::1,and He shoVls that He crinsiders 
t h e t r ansgression of these rules a s sin and ~orthj of pu-
nishment. "Obey them that have the rule over y ou, and sub-
mit yourselves: for they watch for your souls as they that 
mus t g ive a ccount, that t h ey may do it with joy, and mt 
with grief fo r t ha t is unprofitable for You." Hebrev,s 
13,17. If the ministry here referred to would have b ~en a 
mer e hpman institution, the Lord would not have consi-
d ered it a sin if it was despised. ~e same thought is 
expressed Gal.6,6.7, "Let him that is taught in the word 
communicate u nto him that teacheth in all good things. 
Be not deceived; G0 d is not moclred ; for whatsoever a 
man soV1eth, tha t shall _e also reap. 11 
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To summarize: 
The minis try a s it is found ~1th us today 
and the apos tola te a re essentially t he same for the fol-
lowing r easons: The Lord designa tes t h e present-day mini-
stry a s a divinely intended continuation of the a posto-
l ate, t he successors are placed on t..~ e same level with the 
apo stles themselves, both the minis try and the ap ostola te 
have t he s a me ta sk a nd pur:,ose, : the a postles identify 
their office includi n g its qualification s and duties 
~1th tha t of t h ose who succeeded t hem~ and finally, 
t h e Lord h i mself eonsiders t he off ice of t he -:-::inistry as 
i t existnd a fter t !1e a l."•O"' tolat e of equal i mpo1"tance b y 
demanding r e spect and obedience tov,ard it. 
Fr om t he fo:!'ego :i.ng discus ~ion it is seen t hat t he 
ministeria l ca l l i~_ as such, a l so at the pre sent ti~e is 
a divine i nstitution, having origi n a ted with priests and 
h 
prop~ts of t he Old Te stament, then continued by t h e ins ti-
t ution of the a po stol!i te by Chr 1st h imself which h li s a 
divinely intend ed continuance 1n t he p r e sent day minitry 
which essentiall y is not different from the office w. ich 
t he apostl e s t hemselve s held. 
Quenstedt summarizes very fittingly why the public 
ministry is a divi ne ordinance, why the ministerial calli8 
is a divine institution, not only in the Old Testament, 
and apostolic time but for all ages. He says: 11Deus est 
auctor ministerii: 
23. 
I. promittendo doctores ecclesiae, Jer.3,15; 23,4; 
Joel 2,23; 
II. dando, quod promisit, l Cor.12,28; 2 C0r.5,18; 
III. con servando ministerium usque ad consummationem 
saeculi, Eph.4,11; 
IV. ipso docendi munere f'ungendo, Heb.1,1; 
V. doctores eccles iae nece s sariis donis instru-
endo, 2 Cor.3,5." 
( Theol. id.pol.from Hoeneke Dogmatik IV, 368, p.176). 
the 
Now that Amini sterial calling is a divine institu-
t i on, how i s this divine ordinance carried out today and 
how can one know at the presen t t ime when he is holding 
t his divinely instituted office, •;:hen he is pursuing 
the ca l l i ng orda ined by God·, The ans·· er is, he must 
have a d ivine c a l l . 
II. The Divine Call, 
Necessity of a call. To deter mine whether a person 
is holding t hat div1nel~ instituted office in t he church 
today we may compar e him with those who held that office 
i n t he Old Testam .. nt and Apostolic times of v,hich t he pre-
sent of fice is a cor.tinuation. Hov, did t .. ,e prophets knov, 
when the3 had a right to take upon t hemselves the ministry 
of the Word? We hear the answer in Jer.23,21, "I have not 
these prophets yet t hey r an, I have not spoken to 
t h em yet they/Prophesied. 11 Again, "The VJ0 rd of the Lord came 
~ 
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unto me, Before I formed thee in the belly I lmew thee; 
and before thou earnes t forth out of the womb I sancti~ 
fied thee and I ordained thee a proohet unto t he nations. 11 
Jer.1,4-5. Isaiah tells us why he assumed t '•is office in 
these v1ords, "I heard the voice of t heLord saying ••••• and 
he sai d , go • 11 Is.6,8.9. It is clear from the s e .assages 
that a man became a pro phe t when God called h i m. Thus apo-
stles we r e called by t h e Savior h imse lf, Matth.10, 5-7. 
Of New 'l'e s tament preache·' s in general we read, "how 
s: al l they preach except they be .wmt1 11 Rom.lo, 15. The 
t sa ri e t11P,g a pplie s to the present ministDy t hat applied 
to the priesthood of the Old Testament, 11no man taketh 
t h is honor unto h imself, but he . that is called by G0d, 
us v,as ~aron ." Hebrews 5,4. It is the call, then, t hat 
malces the minister of the Word,· whether i n the Old Testa-
mer, t when God called immedia t e ly ( vocatio i~edia.ta, e.g. 
1 ing s 17,2; Is.6,8 ; Ezek.6,2), or i n t he New Test ament 
when t he Savior called and sen t out His apostles (Ma.tth. 
10,l; Mark 3,14), or in t h e apostolic and early Church 
(~cts 20,28), or in the Churcq{:,f todayjNhen the Lord no 
longer calls directly but through a mediate call. 
· The call o-f the present day minister. If t h e pre-
sent day call is a mediate call what Eeans does God 
employ in such a call, and how can the minister recognize 
such a call a s divine? What is the call into the m1~1-
stry today? This is the question whose answer we shall 
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now seek. 
Very f .equeritly a distinction is made between the 
inner and the external aa11, the former usually being 
prepa r ~tory to the latt er. 
The i nner call may be con·sid,·:r ed t hat inner urge 
brought aboll.t by the love for t he Savior which prompts 
a person to b ecome a minister of His Word. This call may 
be brou gh t a bout by various influence s, perhaps the sug-
gestion of t he pastor, teacher, or parents, perhaps some 
cr i t ical point in one's life, perhaps t he effect .of some 
~cr19t ure pa ssage or some s e!1II10n. In every case it is 
brought about by the work of t he ilol y Ghost through the 
.Jord . Such an inner urge for t he minist ry should never be 
l a cki ng a l toget~ r as is i ndicated by the ,nord.s of St.Paul, 
11 If a man seeketh the of fice of the bisho he 4es,retb a 
good work ." 1 Tim.3,1. This inner urge is not felt alike 
by all. F0 r some such an inner ca.11 may take place at an 
exact moment so th t such a person can point to the exact 
tiEt!! when he r eceived t h e call ,•others can not do so. The 
matter of the inner call is vecy much lil·e the matter of 
conversion. Though some can point to an exact ti~ne Ylhen 
they learned to know t he Savior, othe ~s cannot doro, 
yet thos e who are not able to po i nt to the exact moment 
when they were turned to Chri st a way from sin are no 
less converted t ~ n those wh o can. In the same. manner 
those who remember lmving received such an inner call 
26. 
at a particular time are no more divinelyf o.lled than those 
who ha ve a certain desire for the office but one which has 
come to t _em gradually or at least unnoticed. ~0 me may 
r eceive such an inner call very early in life which wi ~l 
t hen proippt t hem to begin the prepara tion fo1, t h e office, 
f or other s such a df>sire ma y not be felt u ntil after the:, 
have s tudied for a time, others may experience t h& t urge 
wh en t heJ are confronted with the external call of the 
church , and there a r e instances of still others who re-
ce ived t he desir e for t he office only a fter they had., 
be en in t he active ministry for some time.That such who 
h~ve no desir e ,;1hutsoever for t he ministry should seelc 
some o ther occupa tion is evident from l Peter 5,1.2, 
"the eld r s which are among you I e xhort ••••••• Feed the 
f l ock of God which is among you, taking the oversig11t 
thereof, not by constraint, but willingly;' n ->t for filthy 
l ucr e, but of a r eady mind. 11 
Beside.S the inner call an e x ternal .ru!.ll. from the 
church is also neces sa r • Though the inner cal l is nece ~-
sary for the proper zeal and effort in the work, yet it 
alone is not sufficient to authoriz e one to take up the 
wor~ of t he pub~ic ministry,-a s is the teaching of the 
~uakers, ~ocinians, a nd §piritualists,-for besides t h is 
heartfe l t conviction t hat it is the Lor d's will that he 
should serve H1m in this holy office, the minister must 
a 1 so h ave a ca 11 from the church wrJ. ch he 1 s to serve • 
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Gerhard expresses t he proper relation of the two 
calls very clearly thus. "concedimus, Deum interno im-
pulsu at afflatu guibusdam hunc animum inspirare, ut nul-
la periculorum at difficultatum ratione habita ministe-
rium ecclesia sitcum suscipiant, quo pertinet arcanus il-
le i mpetus, quo ad sacrum theologiae studium quidam ferun-
tur; concedimus etiam, requiri omnino a rainistro, ne vel 
ava ritia, vel ambitione, vel ulla alia v1t1osa cupidi-
t ate allectus, sed sincere Deo amore et aedificandae ec-
clesiae studio ductus oblatum mu.nus ecclesiasticum rect -
pi a t, quos a f f ectus utrosque laude vel maxima dignos, 
si qui s arcanam voca tionem sano sensu appelare ,,eli t, non 
admodum repugnamus; interim tamen monemus, primo, ob 1n-
ternam sive areanam illam voca tionem neminem d r•bere p !lr-
tes ministerii sibi sumere, n isi accedat-- etiam externa 
et solemnis voca tio, ne anabaptisticis confisionibus 
at enthusiasticis ~evolutionibus fores ape~iantur. (Ger-
hard, Loci Theologici, de fuinisterio Ecclesiatico, par. 
75, p.48.) 
Thus our C0 mf'e ssions declare, 11Of Ecclesiastical 
Order they teach that no one should publicly teach in 
the Church or administer the Sacraments unleBI he be re-
gularly calle4." (Augsburg Confession .nrt. XIV, Trig-
lotta p.49.) As sta t ed, s~ch a regular external call must 
come fro .. the c ~urch, and without it no person has 
the right to assume t he·o rfice of the public ministry. 
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By wha. t right, then, has the Church the di vine authority 
to call,•how can the minis ter know t l'iat a call which he 
receive s from the Christian congrogatio,n is divine? 
The con5re5ation has the right to issue Buch an ex-
t ernal call. The entire divine right, authority, and duty 
of the Church to call ministers and consequently the 4ivin-
ity of the call lies in t he first place in the fact that 
t he of fice of t he keys ha s been given to the OhurcJ:· . Ma ttb 
16,18f f ; .da.t t h .18 ,15 ff. We quote the words of our con-
f e s s ions ~ to show t he church's possession of the off~ce 
of t he keys on t he ba sis of these passages. "In all these 
passa g es (1ifatth.16,18 ff; Jolm 21,15) Peter is the repre-
sentative of the entire assemb l y of apostles (and does 
not speak for himself alone, but for all the apostles), as 
a ppea rs from the t ex t itsel f. For Christ asks not Peter 
a lone, but says: Whom do ye say t r at ~ am? hnd wh at is 
her e s a id ( to Peter alone) in the singular number: I 
will give unto thee t he keys; and whatsoever thou shalt 
bind, etc., is elsewhere expr&ssed (to their entire n m-
ber), in t he plural 1Jatth.l8,l8: Whoses·oever . .sins U ;re-
mit, etc. These words testify that the keys are given al:fe 
to all apostles, and t hat all the apostles are alike 
sent forth (to preach). 
"In a ddition to this, it is necessary to acknov,ledge 
,. 
that the keys belong not to t h e pe"'son of one particular 
man, but to the church, as many most clear and firm argu-
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ments testify. F0 r Christ, speaking concerning the keys 
Matth.18,19, add s: If t wo or three of you &hall agree on 
@Art h , etc. Therefore he grants t he ke y s principally and 
e. 
i mmedia t}y t o t he Church, just as a lso for this rea son 
t he Church has principally the right of calling. (For 
jus t a s t he promise of t he Gospel Delongs certa inly a nd 
i mmediat e ly to t he entire Church, so t he k eys belong im-
medi a tely to t he entire Ghurch, because the keys a re no-
t h i ng els e than t he office whereby this promise is commu-
nica t ed to ever y one who desires it, just a s it is ac-
t ually man ifest (Latin - for this reason) that the Church 
llas t h e power to ordain ministers of t h e Church . And 
Chr ist speaks in these wor·-: s: ✓1batsoever ye shall bind , 
etc., and i ndica t e s to whom He has given t he)keys, namely 
t o t be Church : ~¥here two or three or three are gather ed 
t oge t he r in my name. Likewise Chri st gives supreme and 
fina l j:u,risdiction to the Church; when He says: '·1 eJ l , t 
u to the Church.)" (Smalcald Articles,, 'l~iglotta, p.511.-) . 
It is thus evident f rom ~cripture that the keys of the 
k ingdom of heaven belong to all believers ,and consequent-
ly all believers ordinarily have t h e right to exercise 
t 1.em. This power of t h e J-:eys is defin ed b y our}symbols 
a s "a power or commandment of uod, tJo preach t h e Gospel, 
to r e mit and retain sins, and to administer ~acraments.n 
( A.O.Art XXVIlI, Triglotta p.85.) 
This office of the ·:eys WSiS given to !'eter a s ~-
•  
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presentative of all believers in P.fatth.16. For the Lord 
has ~sked the question, "wl;lom sa y ~ that .L am?" Upon 
his confession of div j.ne truth ChriBt says he will 
build His Church. For it is t his confession which stand s 
a s a rock i mmovable even though individuals fall. ~•s show.a 
by the sta t ement q uo t ed from t he)Confession, all thoughts 
that t his is spoken to Peter exclusively a nd p ~rsonally 
a I'o ba · shed when lltatth.18, 15-20 is considered in connec-
i on wit.rt :Ma t t .16,19, for there He says, 111.\lh.atsoever J:e 
sh~l l bind on eart h shall be bom1d in heaven: a~..d whatso-
ever '][!: shall l oos e on earth shall be loosed in heavan." 
This s t a temen t f ollo·,s the Lord's direc tion to go to t he 
church as the final authority in chur ch discipline. 'l'}ius 
Luther , "In d i e sem 18 . Ka p:J.tel glossir t sich der Herr selbst, 
wenn er die Schluessel hat 1m vorga ngenen 16.Kap. in ~t. 
Petri t'erson geben. Sie sind allen Cbristen geben , nic~t 
st. Petri Person ." (Erl. 27., 364.) From the fact that the 
office. of,:_t he .:·keys has been given to every individual . 
~hristian, it follows t hat the Church, t he mmmunion of 
believers, has t ~e right to call such as should publicly 
exercise this office. ?nis may be SUJ#med up in t he words 
of Klotsche, "Since t he of fice of this ministry (of the 
k eys) has been given principally and immediately to the 
Church it follows tha t the Church itself ca11s and or-
dains those who shall exercise this ministrY.•" (notsche 
Christian ~ymbolics p.181 ff.) 
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If., however, this off ice h a s been give n to the whole 
Christian Uhurch, by what right does the local congrega-
tion exercis e it? Though the office of the lceys is given 
to t h e whole Church, to all Christian s, as is evident from 
the fore goi ng discussion ba sed on ,i.a tth. 18, 15-18, it is 
a l so evident t ha t in practice it must be exercised by t h e 
loca l congregati on, for if t h e local cong regation v,ere 
not mean t b ;1 t he wor d "church" in Matth .18,1'7, t h e ~avior 
v1ou ld have commanded a n impossibility whe n He said, "tell 
II 
i t to t he church , a nd desig nated t h e church as the fin al 
a.uthori:by in Christian disc:tpline. If the invisible church 
/ 
wer meant here b .,• lt< ic,l 1JuL GL. , "neglecting to hear 
the ch ureh " wou ld be a mea ningless phra se , and the fins. l 
s t ep toV1 ~1r d the erring broth er cou ld not be t a en. That 
7 , 
the vt0rd t-1< K.,\ "l rr, Gil. has t 11e tV10 meanings i n the New 
Te s t ament, a) t he whole number of. believers, the invisible 
Church, and ·b) a group of peo ple gathered about God's 
1: or d, t he l ocal co ngregation, is evident, and t h ere is no 
doubt that t h e latter is the meaning here. 
Thus we have t he direct proof f rom Scripture that 
the off ice of the k e y 9lias be·:-n e r.trust ;d to all believers 
a like, to the church as the whole number of believers, and 
to t h e local congregation as a part of the church or a 
group of individual Christians. 
An indirect proof that this authority belong s• to 
t h e Church we have in t h e picture of the Vlhole Church as 
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well ~s the individual congregation as the Savior's bride 
throughout Scripture. 111 will betroth t h ee unto me forever; 
yea , I will betroth t h ee u n to me in righ t e ousness. "Hosea 
2,19. "He t ha t lie.th the bride is the bridegroom." John 3, 
29. I n spea~ing of the relation of husbands and wives 
an d t h e ir dutie s towar d each oth er ~t.Paul concludes, 
"Th is is a great mJ stery: but I spea k concerni ng Christ 
a nd the Church ." Eph.5, 32. St.Paul writing to the churc.h 
of Corinth says, "I am jea lous over you with godly jea-
lous ,1 : f or I hav-:• espouse d .:, ou to one husband, tha t J. may 
pres ent y ou · .. s a cl,aste virg in to Christ • 11 2 Cor.11,2. 
Here the ind ividua l church or congrefgltion is considered 
the bride of '-'hr 1st. As t he wife La s E!Uth ori ty over the 
t r ea sures of th~house, even though s he submits herself 
t o th e husband , so the brid e of Christ, t he Church, has 
f r ee u s e of the k eys of th~rd 1 s house, naturally in sub-
mi s si on to His ~ill. ~ince t hen, t he Church is the b r ide 
of t h e ~a Vior, t h e believers . who make up t he Church, are 
proprieters of all t hat is i n His house, also of Hisser-
vants, the ministers oft e Wor d. Thus it is that the ree.l 
po··, er and authority does not rest in t he hands of cer-
tain men, but in the bel ievers thems e l ves as StPaul 
s hows 1 Cor.3, 21.22, 11Let no man glory in men. F0 r all 
thi ngs are yours; whether Paul, ar Apollos, or Cephas, 
or the world, or life, or death, or things present, or 
things to come; all are yours . 11 Uf this relation of Christ 
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and t he Church a s husband and bride Luther writes, "Da-
ru1J1 lasst uns auch l ernen, ala Christen (die ihren ::Schatz 
und Herrlichkeit kennen sollen), dieser liochzeit ruehmen, 
troesten und freuen, d~ss wir durch Gottes Gnade zu den 
hohen Ehr en kommen, das , •.7ir s1nd und heissen die Braut 
s ei n e s Sohnes Christi....... So du.• nun also seine Braut 
worden bist, so ha st du die Sch lubssel,und 'bist die 
Fr a u im Haus e u.~d sitzest in seinen himmlischen Guetern. 11 
(Erl.18,312.) 
'11ha t t }'l..e church derive s t ;~e right to call mi nis ters 
f r om t he fac t t ~ t she is the bride of Christ is t hus 
expre s sed by Baier, "Cui (ecclesiae), postquam p lantato 
est, .ius e t facul t a s cons ti tuendi minis tros con1petit. 
Habe t eni m sibi, velut sponsae, data s a spon so Uhristo 
c l ave s r ~g~i- ~ael.Q!'BJ!!, Natth .16,18; 18,17., ideoque, n-
eut e ius e s t, a perire e t clandere regnum coelorum, ita 
ejus e s t, constituere ministros, per quos aperiat et 
II ( c laudat. Baier Compendiu..~ . 1alther Ed.III, 689, 3,C.) 
Thus if t he Church is the bride of Uhrist she has 
full authority in His hous e, a l so to appoint t he servants 
or the ?:?1 nis ters who sha ll serve in it. 
That the church has the di vine right to call lies in 
the second place in the f act that all Christians are priests 
and have the right to a ppoint those who are to act in 
their name. That the minister must have a call if he is to 
hold t h e office of the public ministry, and tha t the call 
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comes from the congregation b~ divine right is basedfan 
the fact that all Christians are priests. St.Peter speak-
ing to all Christian says, "Ye also, as lively stones, . 
are built up a spiritual house, an holy prie sthood, to 
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable t o G0d by Je-
sus Christ." 1 Pet.2,5. "Ye are a chosen generation a 
r oyal prie sthood ••••• that ye should shew forth t he prai-
ses of him who ha th called you out of darkness to his mar-
v ··llous light. 11 1 Pet.2,9. The i ncumbents of the mini-
r,, 
sterial office in the New ~estament are nowhere called 
prie ts b ecause of such office, consequ ently the mini-
s try is not a continuation ~f t h e Levitical prie sthood. 
I n the e w ·.1 e s ament the whole nation of believe:-s, t he 
entire number of God's peopl e, i s a nation of priP.s ts. 
Th e pries t hood of t h e Old 'Il:stament ha s for its antitype 
in t ~~ ? p,w Test ament t he whole number of believers, not 
she ministr • JLS t h e priests of th e Old Testament brou ht 
sacr i f ices, so the Christian must bring spiritual sacri-
fices, Romt l2, ,l",• ··· !'present1, y0u r ·bo~ies a 11 v:lng sac!"if'ice, 
holy, accepta.lble unto God." As the priests of the Old 
Testament taught the people and proclaimed the will of 
God s6 it is the duty of' every Christian to "tea ch all 
nations." Ma tth. 28, 19. The grace of God, then, and 
the commission to impart it to others is the glorious he-
ritage of' all be l ievers, and it is t hen the right and du-
t y of' every bel iever 1to :t.ulfill that ' comriliss~on· . ~t-Paul 
,. 
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doe s not merely tel1f1 certain class of JBpple but all 
Christians at C0 lossae, nLet t he Word of Christ dwel l in 
you ri chly in~ll vdsdom, teachi ng and admonishing . one ano-
ther." Col.3,6. Such exercise of t h is authority, especial-
ly through brotherly admonition, is very often spoken of 
ilh the New ·1·eetament. "Brethren if any of you do err from 
t he truth and one convert him, let him lmow that he which 
converteth the sinner from his iay shall sa ·✓e a soul froin 
death ." James 5, 19.20. (C:f.l.also 1 Thess.5,11 .14; Ro! ..• 15, 
14; Eph.5,11.) Al l ~hr istians have the righ ; and duty 
of savi ng s ou l s b~ employing t he only means by wh ich such 
salva tion can be effected, namely through the W0 rd of uod. 
The right of preaching then, belongs alike to all 
Chr13tians , but t h is does not give ever y Christian the 
r i sht to pr each publiclY. in the Church. The priesthood 
of all beli evers must not be confused with t he pastoral 
of fice. The relation of these t wo may be illustra ted by a 
compa rison with t he government of t h e United 8tates. in 
our country t h e sovereignty lies injthe peo ple, yet by 
no means is every citizen an officer of the government. 
So the Christian minister is that officer of the Church 
who exercises those poweTs originally Yested in all 
bel ievers. Although the means of grace, the o nly :11ean s 
· through which salvation is brought to men, are the pro-
perty of all bel ievers, God has, as seen before, appoi n-
d tad a special office to yiinister these means publicly 
, 
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am in the name of all. The believers transfer t ~e func-
tions of the priesthood to the mini stry in the same way 
that the right of government of the peo ple is trans-
ferred to t h e officers who represent t1em, namely by elec-
tion. The ~malcald Articles apply t he words of l Pet. 2,9 
i n the fol l owing manner, "These words pertain to the true 
_Church, whi ch certainly has t he right to elect and ordain 
mini stars since it alone has the priesthood." (Triglot-
ta, p.525.) How docs 1te priesthood of all believers t hen 
differ f r om t he office of the public m~.nistry? 
The d ifferences between t he priesthood of all be-
e. 
l &ver s and the office of the public ministry. Though the 
pri : sthood of all believers and the office of the rainistry 
are simila r in some r e spect, they have fundamental dif-
f erences wh ich a r e not to be confused. 
.. They are a11ke in this that bo:bh are forms of -,r ea-
ching . B0 t h are based 011 t h e redemption of the wor 1d thrQ ugh 
t h e bl~od of uhrist and have the spre~ding of the message 
of t h is r edemption as t heir sole object. Both presuppose 
faith on the part of the messenger, - both messengers 
have experienced sin and grace. Bot\) lcinds of preaching 
are bound by the Word of God (cf.l Pet.4,1), and both 
have divine power (cf. Hom.1,16). Both kinds of preach-
ing make certain demands on the h earer. "If he neglect 
to hear the church11 (Matth.18,1'7, spoken of the general 
priesthood), - "obey them that have the rule over (guide) 
I" 
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you" (Hebrews 13,17, spoken of the public ministry). 
B~th tht•blic ministry and the general priesthood have 
t he same end, t he salvat ion of sotils. 
The public mini stry, however, differs from the spi-
r :l.tual pr i e sthood of all beli evers in the following points: 
The publ ic minis ter ~u st possess certain special quali-
tie s (cf 1 T1m.3,l-7; Titus 1,6~7), especially the apti-
tude to tea ch . "The same ( that which Timothy had received) 
commit thou to f a ith-f'ul men, who shall be able to teach 
others also. 11 2 Tim.2,2. The minis ters of ·t he Word have 
t he ca r e of the "whole flock" which ha s been entrus ted 
to hitl'l (Acts 20, 28), wher,1a s the Christian , t he spiri-
t ual priGst, has no specific charge. The Christian is to 
live by means of his wo:dily occupation, whereas the mini-
s ter is to " l i ve of the gospel 11 (1 Uor.9,14.), and !.::eep 
out of ea rthly a ffairs. (Cf. 2 Tim.2,4.) The main dif-
f erence , however, between t he spiritual priesthood and the 
o ' 'fice of t h e public mi n istry lies i n the fact that, where-
a s all bel ievers have a general ca l l , the minister of the 
SQ.Jil)Ql must have a special call . 
Not everybody is to fill the office of the ministry , 
for to what disord~r t hat would lead is easily imagined, 
and Scripture expressly instructs that everyt -ing is to be 
done decently and in order. l Cor.14,40. That all are not 
to be public teachers is evident from the words of James, 
" iny bre thren be not many masters (Greek - •teachers!). n 
,· 
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James 3,1. For this office a s ecial call isnecessary , -
I 
"H'ow shal l t he y preach except they be umt." Rom.10,15. 
~uther distinguishes the priesthood of all believers from 
t he office of t h e public m nistry inthe following manner, 
"Es 1st wahr, alle Christen sind Pries t er; aber nicht alle 
Pfarrer. Denn ueber da.s, dass er Chris ten u~d Priester 
1 st, muss er auch ein Amt undfein befohlen Kirchspiel ha.-
hen. lle r Beruf und Hefehl macht Pfarrer und Prediger." 
(Erl.39,255.) 
Every Christi an is a preacher or teacher, missio~ 
nar y , in t he world a t l ar ge and advisor of his brother, 
but to be pastor oa congregation he must be called b3 God 
t hrough t he congregation which he is to serve. Though the 
mean s of grace - r e t he property of all believers, God has 
for t he sa ke of ord 2r, a ppointed a s pecial mi nistry to ad-
mi n i ster t hese mean s in the name of a l l • .Uoes it not 
f ol l ow t hat the public minister must t h en be authorized 
by t hos e i n whos e name he is to act? As long a s there is 
no co ngr egation, us long as t h is administ:eation is not 
done publicly, i n t h e name of others, every Uhristian has 
the perfect r ight to exercise t he office of the keys 
and t he ru ... ctions of the priesthood originally vest ed in 
all believers. As soon a s there j s a congregation, how-
ever, those who intend to administer the se means publicly 
must be called by those in t1ho se name t l:ey are to admini-
ster them. Though all Christians have t h is power, only 
, 
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those who a re a ppointed b y the congregatlcn are to exer-
cise t ha t power. Luther expresses it, 11wenn er (a Uhris-
tianJ · 1st an dem Ort, da keirfhristen Sind, da darf er 
keins ~nders Berufs, denn ddss er ein Christ is ••••••• aufs 
~nd er, nenn er aber i st, da Christen sind, die mit ihln 
g leich e Macht und Recht haben, da soll er sich selbst 
Pi 6h t hervor tun, sondern sich berufen und hervor ziehen 
lassen, d a. ss er an ~tatt und Be;f'ehl der andern predige 
u.'"l.d l ehre. 11 (Erl. 22 ,146. ) 
The nece ssity for such an a r rangement for the sak~ 
of ord er is evident. Luth~r expresses it; "man muss einen 
Di en er haben Denn wenn die ganze Gemeinde wollte hin-
fal len und t a eufen, so moechten sie wohl da s Ki:rµ er-
saeufen, denn e s gingen wohl tausend Haende danacb . Das 
t a g te ganz nichts. Darum muss man einen Diener baben, der 
s olches pflege anstatt der Gemeinde. 11 (Baier Uomp.p.692 -
Post11 Eccles.XI, 3070s,.) Leyser compares the church to 
a republic. ~ince the people of a r epublic have a co:nmon 
right am equal liberty, t h e y elect t h eir representatives, 
for t h e sa k e of order, to ~hom they then commit the au-
t h ority originally vested trythem. These representatives 
t hen act in their name. In the same manner the believers 
by t h e command offod, for the sake of order, elect mi..~1-
sters who publicly exercise the functions of the priest-
hood in the name of all. He says, "omnro ipsorum (belie-,. 
vers) sunt •••• l Oor.3,21 •••••••••• ordinis causa eligiunt 
I 
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certas personae, quibus demand.ant adminsitrs tionem cla-
vium regn i coe l orum, •••••• ut ita juxta doctrinam Pauli 
:, I 
apud nos omnia 1-u a- X '7,µ, 0 v C4..1 s ' /('Of I. 
I • 
':t ~ ! 1 r" , decenter et ordine i'iant, l Cor .14, vers. ult. n 
{Baier Comp. p .694. L.c.f. 1620 sq.) 
Having shown t liat the rights and p o .,ers of t he church 
a r e vested in each local congr egation of believers but 
t ha t t he local church is not so constituted that it can 
act i n plena r y congrega tion, fir s t of all becau2e the women 
are bar r ed from public speaking in the church{ 1 C0 r.14, 
34 ), r r ofessor .• L.Graebner continues, "There are, howeve::; 
s or.:1e t 1::1 sk s enjoined upon t he church wh ich are of such a 
k i nd tha t they cannot be properly performed even by t he 
ent i r e a ssembly of t h e men in a congregation._ s semblies 
may del iber ate, inve s tigate, decree, i mpart admoni tion or 
reproof ; but they can'1ot preach a sermon, or baptize a 
child, or administer t h e Lord I s Supper to a co r.:municant. 
Neither are all men in a congregati~n capable of preaching. 
And even if in an exceptional case a congregation were 
composed of men every one of whom had t he natural talents 
and the acquired aocomplsihlnents requisite for preaching, 
or for administering the sacraments decently and in order, 
thi s would not entitle every one o:r t llem to the public 
performance of these functions. All .Christians are priests, 
and therefore every Christian has the right and duty to 
bring the sacrifices of h is hearts ahd lips and hands 
, 
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before hi s Gmd. But his spiritual priesthood does not 
empower him to o.ff e'I(up his ne1~hbor's sacrifices ot the 
sacrifices of an entire community of such as are like 
himsel f priests before God •••••.• Thus even on general 
principles it would appear t h ,. t t oe e.xercise of t he pow-
ers of t he c ,urch is not at the arbitrary disposal of e-
ver y ne~ber of t he church. But Ch r i st h&s not le.ft ·t to 
t he church to ad just th:l.s ma tter on general princir;les; 
he hi ms elf has est ub l ished an order of things whi ch :his 
apestles a nd t he early church have put i n to practice from 
t he beginning., and whi ch lie has ordai ned f or all time. 11 
(Theol. art.VI., 1.,18.) 
It is the duty t hen of every congregation to estab-
l ish t he ministry in its mi u st ano call men into t h is of~ 
fice. 'ro swmnarize, t h e congrega tial has t hi s right, au-
thority , a nd duty for t he following reasons: 
1 . The office of t . e keys has been g1 ven ·.b~ the 
Lor d to the local congregation which t :!:len must elect t h ose 
w~~ a re to exercise t his office publicly in its,hame. 
2. All uhristians a r e priests and consequently ha·;e 
the authority to a ppoint those viho a re t o per.form t h ose 
publ1c functions of t hat office which not every Christian 
can perform. 
3. Ministers are servants of the congregation (cf.l 
Cor.3,5), and consequently t he right to ap point those who 
are to serve belongs to the congregatiqn of belisrers as 
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St.Paul includes in1
11all thi ngs are yours." l Cor.3,21. 
4. The congregation has t ~e duty of rejecting false 
teachers, ."Beloved believe not every Spirit.., but try the 
spirits whe ther t hey are of God: because many false pro-
n J phets are gone out into the world. l ohn 4,1. The duty 
of r e jecting t he fal se teachers i mplies the choice of those 
who bear the truth . 
5. God ha s t hrough his fiord co uunanded the estab-
lishme nt of the public ministry by the congregation. (cf. 
Tit us 1 ,5; 1 Tim.2,2.) 
The external call t h en comes f r om the congregation 
·11h ic ha . t he d ivine right and authority to issue such a 
ca ll. :/hat does hj.story teach of t l:is arrangement'¥ 
The cal l of the minister in the formative pa:iod 
of t he Church and innnedia tel ·r tli..ereafter. Were the first 
men who went about preaching the gospel called by the con-
gr gationl ·vas this arrangement observed from the begin-
ning? Some, indeed, did not have a call from the congre-
gation e.nd the reason for this ·.-,a s that there v,er e no con-
grega tions, t he world was their field. These men received 
t h eir appointment from the apostles to carry the Gospel 
everJ where, as missionaries. As soon a s congregations had 
been fully est b _ished, however, the ministers were elec~ 
ted by the choice of the congregation as we shall show 
later. 
During the formative period of the ChristiadOhurch 
I 
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conditions obtained which did not exist later when con-
gregations had been fully established, and thus arose the 
necessity of certain temporary arr angements. As soon as 
the f o rmative period was over a.~d congr ega tions -were ful 
l y esta b l i shed, God cal.ed t h ~ ministers . of His Word 
through t he congregat:lo n and only such held that office who 
hui received. such a call. That this vre.s the practice of 
the early Church after the formative ~ riod can be seen 
from some of the earl y post-apostolic writings. 
The first instance :ha t we have of a ppointmen t to 
of f ice by choice of the congregati n was the nominat ion of 
H~;.:pthia s and Joseph for the office of apost l e to ta1ce 
t he pla ce of Judas, by the hundred and twenty Christians 
i n Jer u s ~lem. Acts 1,23. This was in reality the first 
Chris tian congregation. Th.ere is t ~~ s objection, however, 
to applying t his passage a s a r ule for app~inting all mi-
n i s t ers o~ officsrs in t he Church, namely tha t/Matthias, 
who was l a ter chosen of the GWO by lot, was to hold the 
extra ordinary office of apostle, being a witness of Christ's 
resurrection. 
Later we have Paul's ins truction to Titus, *set in 
orde,r the tiling s that are wanting and ordain elder s :f.n 
every city ." Titus 1,5. Ther e we~e Christian assemblies 
in these cities in whictyPaul during his · short stay 1n 
Crete had not been able to arrange everyting, e.g. the 
establishment of the ministry. Titus wa s to ap: oint 
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elders for these congregations w ich were not yet fully 
e s tabl ished. Luter, when t he congr egations b ecame ful ly 
organized, the~e elder s ··.,e re probably accepted by t hem 
a s t heir pastors. 
In Acts 6.,35 we read, 11 look ye out seven men of 
honest r eport., full of the Hol,Phost and wisdom., whom v,e 
may appoint over t his business ••••••• And they chose 
St epha , a man full of f a ith and of the .1101y Giiost, and 
Pb,i lip and P1"oehorus., and iiicanor, and 'l11man, and Par-
mena s , an1qicolas, a proselyte of Antioch . 11 It i s evident 
that here t he con gregat i on called or a ppointed t hese men 
to the office of d ea con., which office has been previously 
described. Though these men were elected to the office of 
deacon , t ! e J did not r e s t rict t h emselves to the duties 
wllich properly belonged to that off ice, for ,1e hear of 
Stephen t ha t he also preached (Acts 6,13), consequently 
assumed some of t he duti es of the tlders or bishops. It 
i s ha r dly to be believed t bat Stephen would have assumed 
t h e se duti e s unless ? e had been ass i gned t he~ by t hose 
who had ca£ilied him ~& deacon, and if he did prea ch pub-
l icly without ·such a call it was as missionary in t he 
city ~t l arge (Cf. Acts 6.,14) and not in the congregation,-
as is reported of all Christians Acts 11,19. 
One pa~sag e which is very often quoted in substan-
tiation of the fact tha t the congregation chose its own 
preachers already ~tt that time is Acts 14,23, "And when 
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they had ordained them elders 1n every church ••••• they 
com1nended them to the Lord on whom they believed." The 
qu e stion whether. or not this passage may be used, however, 
depends on t he meaning of the subject "the:r''. The whole 
chap t er spealcs of raul and Barnabas and so the natural 
i n te1"pr eta t i on would refer the subject "th ey " to these 
t wo men . However, on the b a sis of t h e verb used, 11-i;o -
ro vt-iv , it is held tha t the s e tno men cannot possibly be 
mea nt s i nce the orig ina l mea n ing of "X/"'(1 o ro v- t-i, is 
" to vo t e by stre tching out the hand", and it is hard:W pro-
ba ble th..1t Paul a nd Bar nabas '!:"ould },.ave voted in• this man-
ner. This verb, it is cla i med, presupposes a lar ger group 
of people, consequ ently the subject "they " must be ref-
red t o t h e peop l e of ~h e congr egations. '.rhe verb x.t-racol'I-IV 
e vi d en t ly h a s this meaning i n 2 C0 r.8,19, "who (Titus) was 
chosen of t h e c hurches to travel with us." Th is is also 
t he meani ng in the spur i ous subscr iption to -2 Tir.1 .4, 22, 
11 t he secom epistie to Timotheus ordained ( 'Kl-'(' 0 c O r-'? 
,9-/ ,, r~ t first bishop of Ephesus", and the subscription to 
' i tus 3, 15, "To Titus ordained ( it t-tl o ro,,, i~ r rec. ) first 
bishop of the Church of Cr ete." 
The Rev. David Brown D.ll. in his commentary thinks 
the wor d i s to '!:e 1alcen in the 11 teral sense, "there is no 
evidence in t he New ".L"est a ment that the word had then lost 
i t s proper meaning, as t h is is beyond doubt its meaning 1n 
2 Cor.8,19 and as there is indisputable evidence that t he 
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concurrence of the people wa s requ.ired in all elections 
to s a c r ed offices in t h e earl1 ages of the Church, it 
is per haps better to under s tand t he words to mean, · 
"when t h ey had n:ade a choice of elde-rs i.e., superinten-
ded such choice on t h e part of the apostles . 11 This i s al so 
!':ie yer 's op inion . 
" The word '('"'i O r O ,.. 1-, -r , however, 71e. s also used 
in the s ense of "choose" without the idea of stretching 
. 
for th t h e hand. Tha yer khov,s t hat it :1as t his neaning 
in t h e wr i tings of Philo and Josephus, and ,e is of the 
opinio n that t h is mea ning is to b e applied h ·••r e . J.n :.:;crip-
ture we ave t h e compounded word nr o :r ~ c; • r o v 1- ,.,- used 
in t h is sen s .; , "Hill\God r a ised up t h e t h i r d day and sho\1ed 
him open ly ; no t t o all t he people; but unto vdtnesses 
cho s en b efore ':i f God." Acts 10,40,41. The original mean-
int; , "to c l:1oose befor e b y s tretching for•th t h e hand" is 
out of t he quest j on h e r e . 8ince we h aye this one c u se where 
the word h~s l o s t its proper meaning we can not i nsi~t 
t ruit t ~e word has the prop er rr~ ani ~g i n £ cts 14,23. 
Even if t h e word, however, h a s here the meaning 
"choose", it is not t o be believed that/St. Paul ,·w0uld have 
foisted hi s own p eronal a ppointments on the s e congrega-
tions without t heir consent, especially if we consider how 
sti,ongly h e emphasizes the congregation's superiority and 
right i n l C0 rinthians 5. He ther e g i ves the 0 0 r1nthians 
his own personal opinion a nd judgment (v.3) . but he pla-
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ces the fir.al auth ority and .judgment in the congregu ti~n 
{v.13). Though the passage Acts 14,23 refers the election 
of the elders to these two men, it may be easily understood 
to mean t h:l t the election wa s m de through their sug-
gestion or command or supervision. (Cf. ?.iatthev, 8,5 arid 
Luk e 7,3; liJ8.tthew states tha t the centurion came to 
Jesus whereas Luke s tates t h ~t he sent his repre s ent~-
tives . -~-
On the other hand the proper meaning of ;{..-~ 0 Tort-,.,. 
f i ts v ery ,., ell into the situat i on and since the congrega-
t i on had appminted men to other offices, e.g. that of dea-
con {cf • . nets 6,3), vie may well accept the origi nal mean-
:in g of the 1J·1ord and u nderstand t h e passage to mean tha t 
elder s v: er e here appointed by the congregation under the 
supervis i on of the a postles . 
r.J11e1l~he congregati ons had become ful l y establ ished, 
1owever, ani when the bishops no longer served the chu r•:}h 
at large as t he apostles . but an individual congregation, 
we ha v e evidence t b::t t the congregatins thmnselve s elec-
ted or called their own elders as bishops, i.e. their 
pastors. 
In the e pistle of Olement written either about the 
year 67 A. D. or 98 A .D. we re:::.d in chapter 42, "Christ 
therefore we. s s e1: t forth b J God, t he apostles b":; Christ. 
Both these appointments ·1ere made in an ord rly way ac-
cording to thew ill of G0 d • • T:b.ey went forth proclaiming 
., 
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that the kingdom of God was at hand, and thus preaching •• 
•••• the ; appointed the first-fruits {{of their labors)) ••• 
to be bishops having first prove them by the Spirit, to 
be bishops and d eacons of those who should afterwards 
believe," and in chapter 44, "They a ppointed those {{i.e. 
ministers,bishops) : already mentioned and afterward gave 
i ns tructions, that when they should fall asleep, other 
a ppro~ed men should succeed them in their ministry ••••••• 
t hose {succes sors) appointed by them {the Apostles) or 
aft er ward by other eminent men, with the consent of t he 
whole chur'ch ••••••• cannot be just dismissed from the mi-
nistry . 11 (Epistle of Clement ch.42,44.) The last state-
ment ha s r eference to a practice which should not be to-
lerated , nameli of depriving men of those offices to which 
they had beer, a ppointed by the church unless ther e \"tas a 
just cau s e. Th is excerpt is a clea r prooi' that at this 
time t he bisho s were a pproved by the congregation, though 
t hey may have been suggested or nominated by the apostles 
or other bishops. 
From t he Didache we have a similar stat ement, ".AR.-
point, therefore, for yourselves bishopsend deacons wor-
thy of t he Lord •••••••• for they also render to you the 
service of prophets and teachers. 11 {Ante-Micene 1''athers, 
Vol.7, p.318.) The Didache da tes from about 120 a•D., 
consequently it was already the erder of things at this 
ea rly date t~t the congregations ehose or called their 
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own ministers. 
A statement of less authority comes to us from the 
Constitution of the Twelve Apostles ~hich originated not 
later than the fourth· century. "A bishon to be ordained •• 
..... is to be •••••••••.• chosen by the whole people, who, 
when h e i s named and approved , let the people assemble, 
,.·,1th t h e presbytery and bishops that are present, on the 
Lor d's Da y and let them give their consent ••••• and let 
t he principa l of the bishops ask the presbytery and t ~ e 
people whether t h is be the person whom they desire for 
t heir ruler." (Constitution of t h e Hol:,, .Apostles, VIII, 
sec. 2 ,4. 1 nte-Nicene F'athers, VII, 481.) Though this re-
f erence sh ows tha t bJ t h is time there was a distinction 
be t v,e en t he bishops and pre~byters, a distinction which, 
a s proved before, is not found in Scripture, nevertheless 
.we h a ve here an ind ication tha t the ministers, r egardless 
of t J1e ir r a nk were to be chosen by the congregation. 
With the rise of the hiera rch ~ t h is arrangement v,as 
changed. ~,e s lcip over that p,~riod during which the divine 
orde r was perverted, , ,hen the pov,er of calling ministers 
was t a k en a way from the congregation and put into the llElnas 
of a f e w. With the Reformation_,however, the divine order 
was ~gain restored, the power of cailing wa s r e turned to 
the congr e gation, so that the Christian minister again 
receiv~d his c all f r om the divinely appointed auth ority , 
t h e congregation. 
1 
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Thus today in our church the minister receives is 
call mediately through the congregation. That this me-
diate call is no less divine than t ~e:bmnediate call of 
former times, can be seen from the following considera-
tions: 
1. God has promised that he v,ill always furnish pa-
stors. J er. 3,15. 
2. Those who were mediately cal led in the New Tes-
t a~ent a r e con s idered called or pla ced by G0 d. Acts 20, 
2 8 ; Eph.4,11; 1 vor.12,28. 
3. Such as were med i a tely called have God's promise. 
1 T:tim.4,16. 
4 . The pr 1sent min istry is God's intended continu-
ance of t h e a postola te, as shown before. and Scripture 
often a pplies to all mi ni s ters to the end of time ' what is 
addr e s sed especia lly to the a postles. 
5 . God ha s given the church the command to estab-
lish t he ministry and the r i ght to call men into that of-
fice. 
The mediate call from the congregation is divine 
in a wider and nlirrower sense. A call is di vine 1n the 
wider sense if it has been issued by those who have the 
divine right and authority to call. Such a call is ter-
med a vali d call. As shown before the Christian congre-
gation has tha t divine right and authority. Every valid 
call, or call which is issued by a Christian congre gation 
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is therefore divine 1n a wid~r sense. The manner in which 
the call is issued by the congregation is not prescri-
b ed in Scripture. '!'he manner of issuing the call may 
therefore vary, as long a s the ultimate approval or 
Gall comes from the congregation. It is not necessary, for 
instance, that the congregation be immediately active in 
the election. Just a s the individual Christians delegate 
the functions of the priesthood to certain individuals, 
so the congregation, a body of believers, may also de-
l egate the selection or e l ection of a mini ster to a sin-
gl e ma n or to a body of men. Thus it happened that there 
wa s a t ime wh en the state appointed or called the minis-
t e rs by the tacit consent of the congregations. ~us ~t 
ha ppens today when in our church a congrega tion or group 
of congr ngations delegate that power to a body of ~en, e.g. 
t h e college of presidents (cf. S~nodical handbook, p.29). 
If such a body then appoints, elects, or calls in the name 
of a congregation, as its agent, such a call in reality 
come s from the congregation itself, and 1f from the con-
gregation, it comes from God who has commanded the con-
gregation to e stabl ish the ministry for the public prea-
ching of t he W0 rd and administration of the Sacraments in 
its midst. 
How about a call to a mission field where there is 
no congregation? In what way is such a call divine? By 
what right does the college of presidents assign a man 
(0 
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to such a field? It must be born in mind that any Chris-
tian 'ruls the full authority to go to such a mission field 
of his own accord and preach the gospel by virtue of the 
fact that all Christians are priests.However, when such a 
mission.:1ry acts in the name of a synod, a ~roup of congre-
gations, such a missionary must have a call from the sy-
nod in whose name he works. Th.at such a call eventually 
comes from the congregation is seen if we bear in mind 
the manner in which such mission work is done. Such a 
call a lso, because it ultimately is authorized by the con-
gr egation, is valid and consequently divine in the wi-
der sense. 
Another consideration of the valid call is whether 
it ha s b ~en legitima t ely obtained, whether it has been 
acqui red i n the right manner. Such a call is considered 
a legitimat e cal l. Every legitimate call is valid though 
every valid call, ~r one which is divine in a wider sense, 
is not always a legi tima. t e cal l. 1!/J-ten a congt•egation calls 
a pastor, however, and God's guidance is asked according 
to the example of the first congregation when Llatthias 
was c hosen to take, the place of Judas, when God is thus 
cal led upon "to·help in the solemn manner of calling and 
each member is thereby remindm. that he is helping to 
issue a divine call to a divine office, he will then be 
hindered from interfering in any manner ,mich would 
keep the valid call from being also legitimate. If the 
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man to be called is aw~re of the fact that God is calling 
mediately through the congregation he himself will avoid 
such machinations which may keep the call from being a 
legitimate call. Dr.Walther, mentioning some of the things 
which a re .requisite for a legitimat e call, says, ndazu 
g ehoert vor allem, dass der Berufene sich nicht einge-
drungen, eingeschl ichen und auf krummen Wegen, durch U8 -
ber redung, Benutzung parteiischer Gunst oder gar durch 
Bestecbung , da s Amt gesucht, sondern den ohne solches 
eigene s zuthun an ihn er gangenen Beruf durch Anders 
dazu genoetigt, aus Gehorsam gegen Gott nd aus Liebe zu 
dem Naechsten angenommen habe."(Walther-Pastoral e p.36, 
An.2.) Such things which keep the call from being a legi-
timate call a r e diligently to be avoided. However, e ven 
t hough some "wire-pulling" may enter in, nevertheless a 
call i s sued by the congregation, since it has the di-
vine authority, is valid az1must therefore be considered 
divine in the wider sense. 
Objection is raised that mistakes are sometimes 
made, and that therefore the call of the congregation 
cannot be considered divine since God makes no mistakes. 
When, for example, a person who is alt~gether unqua-
lified for a certain place receive s a call ther e, the ques-
tion is asked., "Does God make such mistakes?n When Goi. acts 
immediately and d irectly he makes no mistakes, but when 
he acts mediately through· man, he uses man as he is with 
0 
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all his failings, and so if a mistake is made, it is not 
God's but man's error. The preabhing of the Word is in-
deed a divine work, yet when God uses man as the means, 
are mistakes on the part of man absolutely excluded? 
When mistakes are made in the presentation of the · Wor d 
can we say that G0 d made them·l Inde.ed not,. In the same 
way e ven though some mistake is made in the matter of a 
call, a s long as such a call comes from the congregation 
which ha s been divinely authorized to cal l, it is to be 
considered divine in the wider sense. Naturally such 
mi stak es are to ~e corrected a s soon as possible, e.g. 
if a person enti~&ly incapable of u9t.6 the German lan-
guag e is placed in an entirely German congregation. While 
such a person is holding t he o i"fice in that congrega-
tion he has the perfect right to it by virtue of the di-
vine call which he has r eceived from tha t congregation. 
The congr egation, however, should seek to make the cor-
rection i mmediately, so that the congregation may be bet-
ter served and the pastor unqualified for that particular 
place be given another opportunity where he might serve 
more satisfactorily. 
By right of its divine authority to call the con-
gregation has also the privelege to revoke the call of a 
pastor who has become unable to serve. T}iough the call 
when issued by the congregation can not be limited in 
time, it may be terminated before death, e.g. in the 
0 
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case of incapacitation in any form. ~uch a revocation of 
the call of a pastor must nob be an arbitrary matter with 
the congregation, but like the call itself, must be based 
on Scripture. Such a revocation must be considered as 
divi ne as the call itself if it has been issued 1n the 
right manner, viz. by the congregation according to the 
rules of Scripture. 
The call is divine 1n a narrower sense when the per-
son called is convinced that God is calling him, when he 
recognizes the voice of God in the call from the cong:·e-
gation and considers it His will to accept. Though every 
cal l from a Christi·a n congregation or its agent is divine, 
in the Yd.der sense, the pastor must consider it di-
vine for himself if he is to accept it. Not every call 
mu s t be considered binding upon the pe son receiving it 
because of the f.act that it is diyine in the wider sense, 
f or to what this would lead can r eadily be seen. There 
would be a continuual change of pastors, and pastora 
much bett e r suit~d to certain fields would be serving 
iess satisfactorily in others. 
To those alr eady in charge of a congregation, the 
call which they hold should come first. The congregation 
which they are serving must release t h em from ,he obli-
gations which by the call it has imposed upon them, be-
fore they are i'r~e to accept another call. Since a con-
gregation which has called~ pastor can alone release him, 
.o 
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it follows that he can not accept another call if the 
congregation under his charge refuses to permit him to 
go. If it is God I s v1ill that a change be made and the pas-
tor informs the congregation that he is so convinced, 
then the congregation which extended the call/to him which 
he possesses will usually be willing also to release him. 
F'or t ·1e candidate the first call which is exten-
ded to him is somewhat u ifferent,for he has no congrega-
tion from which he must seek a release, and eonsequently 
the only thing whi ch comes into consid ration is dhether 
he considers it God's will that he accept the call which 
ha s been assigne ·~ to him,-whether he for his own person 
considers the call divine. Though he can not be forced to 
accept any call on the basis that it is divine in the wi-
der s ense, just as no pastor already in charge of a congre-
gation should consider it necessary to accept every va-
lid call 1which he receives, and though he has the priv•i-
lege to decline such a call if he does not consider ft 
God I s Vlill that he accept,· nevertheless he must be sure 
thi s his reasons are val•id and that he is not prompted 
by personal and selfish motives. If, for instance, he is 
sure tha t he is not qualified to ser ve the congregation 
to whic~e has b een called, he should not hesitate to make 
it known so that that congregation may call another who 
is qualified.; The feeling of i1lner unworthiness, however, 
is no valid cause, either for the pastor or candidate 
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for refusing to accept a call. In fact, in receiving a 
call, every person who rea lizes the great duties and r es-
ponsibilities involved will have th t feeling of inner 
unworthiness and say with St.Paul, "who is sufficient for 
these things." 2 C0 r.2,16 • .A.s the inner unworthiness of 
Moses did not keep him from becoming a servant of the Lord, 
so inner unworthiness is not a bar to the present day mi-
ni s try. 
Only such are va 1id reasons for declining a call 
whi ch a ccordi ~g to Scripture would keep a person from qua-
lif ying a s bishop for that particular place. It may even 
happen that s ome physical defect which would hinder a per-
son in~erving one congregation would not prevent }11.m from 
I 
serving another satisfactorily. 
For the candida te when he receives ~is call, as 
well a s for the pastor whenever another call is extended 
to him, there is only one thing to do, namely to ask the 
Lord, who governs His church and furnishes the pastors, 
for wisdom and judgment to recognize and to do His will. 
After the candidate has received and acmpted his 
call, h e is ordained as a minister of the Word. Ordina-
tion is not a Sacrament as taught b ~ the R0 manists,nor 
is it at all a divine institution. It is merely a hpman 
ord~nance whereby public acknowledgment and confirmation 
of the call is made and public testimony is given to the 
"fitness of the candidate. According to our Confessions, 
0 
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"ordination was nothing else than such a ratification." 
(Smalcald Articles, Triglotta, 525.) It is the call that 
make s the pastor, not the ordination. For tblt reason 
ordination does not take place at the gradbtion from the 
seminary so that all gradua tes are ordained, but only 
such are ordained as have received and accepted a call. 
(Cf.Synodical Handbook p.29.) 
The laying on• of hands aften mentioned in Scrip-
ture sometimes took the form of an ordination. When the 
seven deacons had been chosen by the churches" they were 
set before the apostles; and when they had prayeil they 
laid t heir hands on them" (Acts 6,6), showL"'lg that they 
were public l y acknowledged as suitable men for the office 
to whj c h thej had been chosen. This, however, was not a 
common practice, it had no divine command, and was conse-
quentlY. not essential to the ministry. No one can object 
to ordination on Scriptural grounds, but one is forced 
to object to the doctrine that it is essential for the 
ministry , for Scripture clearly teaches that it is the •: 
call from the congregation that makes the pastor, and 
only the call which gives him the right to exercise the 
d m ~ies of that office, namely publicly to preac~ the 
Gospel, administer the Sacr aments, and exercise the of-
fice of the keys and discipline. 
Since it is not ordination but the call which gives 
the pastor his rights and duties and the pastor is assured 
.a 
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that such a call comes from God, it follows that the pas-
tor should value his call highly and derive great comfort 
from its divinity. Chemnitz enumerates the value., ot the 
valid am legitimate call as follows: 
l. Since the office of the Word is the office of 
God/ a persai should be sure that God desires to use him 
i r\His service and that he is therefore a servant of God. 
2. To the eqification of the Church belongs especial-
l y divine government ~nd protection. He who has a legi-
ti~a te call can ask God for help with a clear conscience 
am expect an answer to his prayer according to the pro-
mise of Scr ipture. 
3. The minister who ha s a legitimate call can be 
sur.e thf:l t God is present with lfis spirit and grace in 
hi s office and will work through him. He can be sure of 
t he promise of 1 Tim.4,16, "thou shal t both save thy-
sel'f and them that hear thee." 
4. The certainty of a divine call will cause the 
minister to a pply himself with greater zeal, faithful~ 
. 
ness, and wil lingness and keep him from giving up too . 
soon in the midst of adversity°. This doctrine of the cal l 
will also awake greater r e spect a nd obedience toward this 
office. (Loc.thol. Part III, d e eccl. 4.) 
*-IHHl-iHI-****~ 
Since the office ot the ministry is a divine cal-
ling because God has instituted it, and since the speci-
fic call from the congregation is divine because it is 
0 
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issued by those who have the authority and command from 
God, and since the minister in such a call recognizes 
the voice of God calling him to a certain place, - must 
we not wholly agree with the apostle that this office 
is a good work indeed, and eagerly to be desired? Because 
this is the case, there will always be those who will 
seek this office, there will ever be those whom God will 
prompt to enter the ministry to fulfill his promise that 
he will always furnish pastors, and thus it will contin-
ue to the end of time to the glory of His name and the 
salvation of souls. 
* * * * * * * * * 
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